
GOD SAYS. . .
"I  WILL STRENGTHEN YOU

AND HELP YOU". . .
ISAIAH 41:10 (NIV)

Manor Road, Laindon, SS15 6PA

Email: manormission@aol.com

Website: www.manormissionchurch.org.uk

Facebook/Instagram:

@manormissionchurch

Prayer Chain: 07736 195152 

GET IN TOUCH

To watch from home use these links and

to watch afterwards visit our online hub.

In person and streamed

Sunday 10am Service (recorded)

Stream on our website/apps -

www.manormissionchurch.org.uk/media

In person

Monday 10am-12 Coffee Pot

Thursday 8-9pm Xplore

On Zoom

Tuesday 8pm Bible Study (recorded)

https://zoom.us/j/374335724

Sunday 8pm Prayer Meeting

https://zoom.us/j/645605703

We also have Android and Apple Apps

where you can watch the services and

the recordings of the Bible Study and

Steve's Thoughts.

Sunday Morning Services

6th - Heather

13th - Steve

20th - Colin

27th - Dave

 

 

To book a seat please email 

booking@manormissionchurch.org.uk or 

phone George.

 

KNOWING GOD, SHOWING GOD,
MAKING GOD KNOWN.

SERVICESSPEAKERS

February
2022



"So do not fear, for I am with you; do not be 

dismayed, for I am your God. 

 I will strengthen you and help you; I will 
uphold you with my righteous right hand. 

Isaiah 41:10
I’ve always said if my life was easy, it wouldn’t 
be my life!
As an example, a week or so ago at work, I was 
dealing with a missing person (staff searching, 
dealing with the police, notifying family, CQC 
and the person’s funding authority) and at the 
same time having to prepare a family for the 
loss of their beloved mother and do the 
necessary paperwork for the GP and palliative 
nurse involvement.
Most of the time, I have no idea how I’ve 
coped…but the verse for the year explains it all! 
God strengthens me and helps me as I need him 
to on a daily basis.
And he can do that for you too!
Here are ways to defeat fear with daily faith 
choices:
1. Remember God has promised he will never 
leave us (Deuteronomy 31:6). Satan wants us to 
feel as if God has left us all alone. No matter 
what we will face, God is right there.
2. Remember God is never surprised by our 
circumstances.
 He is sovereign and knows everything. He even 
knows our future (Jeremiah 29:11).
3. Remember God can work our circumstances 
out for good, no matter how bleak they appear 
(Romans 8:28). Satan will try to convince us that 
our situation is the exception. But God said all 
things.

As mentioned in a recent
service - a MASSIVE thank

you to everyone who
contributes towards the

Mission in whatever way that
is.  

The Building Fund now
stands at £104451.

BUILDING FUND

Cleaning / flowers:  If you are able to help 
please see the list in the foyer.

40 Days of Worship:
If you would like a paper version of the 40 
Days of Worship - please put your name on 
the list in the foyer or speak to Tim.

Walk
27th February - 2pm.
Dunton - Langdon Discovery Park.

“I will strengthen you and help you” (Heather)
 4. Stop asking, “Why did this happen?” when 
we are afraid. 
 Instead, ask God, “What can I learn from 
this?”
5. Remember all that God has done for us. 
Be like David, remember all the times God 
has been with you as you faced your giants.
6. Remember God is bigger than whatever 
we fear. 
We are talking about Almighty God who is 
the Creator of all things seen and unseen.
7. Imagine placing whatever scares you into 
God’s hands. Then take a deep breath and 
picture yourself walking away because He’s 
got it in His large capable hands.

NOTICES

https://www.biblestudytools.com/deuteronomy/31-6.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/jeremiah/29-11.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/romans/8-28.html

